
“Europe in the XXI Century”
A Rome-Paris

Summer Programme on Europe
June 27, 2016 – July 14, 2016



Why on Europe?
The topic will be not only Europe, but also the integration of the majority of its states in the supranational 

entity called European Union. Its complex functioning is the outcome of several historic events and 

political compromises that brought its member states together. For many centuries, Europe has been 

a breeding ground for national rivalries which turned into wars, some of which became global. It was 

precisely the craving for peace that triggered the European integration process.

Why Rome and Paris?
Both cities constitute the very heart of the European integration. The rivalry and competition between 

France and Germany are among the reasons that provoked two violent and dramatic global wars. 

Together, France and Germany decided to cooperate with the aim of pursuing a long-lasting peace.

At the same time, Italy is one of the founding members of the European Union and Rome is the city 

where the first formal step towards the European integration was made.

Why LUISS and Paris-Dauphine?
Both universities are located in the centre of the respective host cities. Their campuses present a 

modern study environment with classrooms, libraries, e-resources, sports facilities and cafeteria.

LUISS and Paris-Dauphine share the mission of educating future generations of executives, 

entrepreneurs, leaders and scholars through an innovative educational approach and thanks to 

their privileged relationship with the business world.

Why choose this programme?
BECAUSE it will be a once-in-a-lifetime experience

BECAUSE it will give you a comprehensive understanding of the EU functioning

BECAUSE you will take a journey in the very heart of European institutions

BECAUSE in a short-time period you will experience different European lifestyles 

BECAUSE it will give you the chance to discover the cities from a cultural, historic and artistic point of view



SUnDay MonDay TUESDay WEDnESDay ThURSDay FRIDay SaTURDay

June 26: 
RoME

June 27: 
RoME

June 28: 
RoME

June 29: 
RoME

June 30: 
RoME

July 1: 
RoME

July 2: 
RoME

aRRIVaL In RoME

In SEaRch oF 
STabILITy: EURoPE, 

1870-1989

MoRnIng:
history (3h)(Orsina) 
+ economics (2h) 

(Toniolo)

aFTERnoon:
Ostiense district: 

street art, centrale 
Montemartini

an InTRoDUcTIon 
To EURoPEan 
InSTITUTIonS

MoRnIng:
history (3h) 

(Blasberg) + 
institutions (2h) 

(Gallo, Moavero, 
Tosato, Moretti)

aFTERnoon:
economics 

(2h): European 
economic 

institutions (Bastasin)

MoRnIng:
Vatican:

St. Peter and Paul 
celebration (St. 

Peter and St. Paul 
are Rome’s patron 

saints)

aFTERnoon:
bike tour: from 

Vatican to Appia 
antica + picnic

conVERgEncES 
anD DIVERgEncES 

In EURoPE

MoRnIng:
economics (2h) 

(Esposito/Messori) + 
policies (2h) (Fabbrini, 

Guidi)

aFTERnoon:
institutions (3h) (Gallo, 

Moavero, Tosato, 
Moretti) + cocktail

EURoPEan 
InSTITUTIonS anD 

ThEIR PoLIcIES

MoRnIng:
institutions (3h) 

(Gallo, Moavero, 
Tosato, Moretti) 
politicies (2h) 

(Fabbrini, Guidi)

aFTERnoon:
Free time

MoRnIng:
Exam

aFTERnoon:
Free time

July 3: 
PaRIS

July 4: 
PaRIS

July 5:
STRaSboURg

July 6:
STRaSboURg

July 7: 
PaRIS

July 8: 
PaRIS

July 9: 
PaRIS

aFTERnoon:
RoME to PaRIS
(by airplane)

on bEIng 
EURoPEan

MoRnIng:
(4h) (Dorandeu, 

Uhly)

aFTERnoon:
idem (2h)

MoRnIng:
PaRIS to 

STRaSboURg

aFTERnoon:
European 

Parliament’s plenary 
session + dinner

ThE EU & ITS 
boRDERS

MoRnIng:
visit to the 

Cathedral of our 
Lady of Strasbourg 
+ conference “the 

EU & its borders” 
(2h) (Vahlas)

aFTERnoon:
STRaSboURg to 

PaRIS

bUILDIng a SIngLE 
EURoPEan MaRkET

MoRnIng:
Competition, trade 
and customs (4h)

(Monéger)

aFTERnoon:
Regulatory 

competition vs 
harmonisation in 
company (2h) 

(Monéger)

EnERgy anD 
cLIMaTE STRaTEgy 

In EURoPE

MoRnIng:
(4h) (Monjon)

aFTERnoon:
idem (2h) (Monjon)

ThE EU & ITS 
boRDERS

MoRnIng:
(4h) (Uhly)

aFTERnoon/nIghT:
dinner cruise on the 

river Seine

July 10: 
PaRIS

July 11: 
PaRIS

July 12: 
bRUSSELS

July 13: 
bRUSSELS

July 14: 
PaRIS July 15

Free time

MoRnIng:
exam

aFTERnoon:
visit to Versailles

MoRnIng:
PARIS to BRUSSELS

EVEnIng:
bRUSSELS to PaRIS

tour to a chocolate 
factory + dinner

MoRnIng:
PaRIS to bRUSSELS

visit to the European 
Commission

aFTERnoon:
BRUSSELS to PARIS

Bastille day, parade 
+ farewell cocktail

DEPaRTURE FRoM 
PaRIS

ACTIVITIES
June 27, Rome - Ostiense district: street art, centrale Montemartini.

June 29, Rome - Saint Peter and Saint Paul’s celebration.

June 29, Rome - Bike tour: from Vatican to Appia Antica + picnic.

June 30, Rome - Cocktail.

July 5, Strasbourg - Attendance of a European Parliament’s plenary session + dinner.

July 6, Strasbourg - Visit to the Cathedral of our Lady of Strasbourg.

July 9, Paris - Dinner cruise on the river Seine.

July 11, Paris - Visit to Versailles.

July 12, brussels - Chocolate factory + dinner.

July 13, brussels - Visit to a European institution.

July 14, Paris - Bastille day parade + cocktail.



GENERAL INFORMATION
TaRgET 
Access to the Summer Programme is reserved to the students who possess a Bachelor’s Degree or have completed at 
least two years of study at a university.
The Programme is worth 8 ECTS (European Credit Transfer and Accumulation System).

FEES
PLEASE NOTE THAT:
FEES REFER TO ShARED DOUBLE ROOMS. QUOTATION FOR A SINGLE ROOM CAN BE MADE UPON REQUEST. 
MEALS ARE NOT INCLUDED, EXCEPT WhEN SPECIFIED By ThE PROGRAMME. FLIGhTS TO ROME AND FROM PARIS 
ARE NOT INCLUDED IN ThE FEES.

FEES

TIME oF aPPLIcaTIon EaRLy bIRD:
UnTIL 15/02/16

bETWEEn 16/02/16 
anD 15/04/16

aFTER 
15/04/2016

Standard

Accommodation 
included

€ 3,100 € 3,300 € 3,500

Without 
accommodation

€ 2,100 € 2,300 € 2,500

Students from LUISS 
and Paris-Dauphine’s 
partner universities1

Accommodation 
included

€ 2,800 € 2,900 € 3,100

Without 
accommodation

€ 1,800 € 1,900 € 2,100

DEaDLInE FoR PayMEnT
At the time of application, a 100 € non-refundable fee must be paid. Upon admission, 50% of the total fee must be paid.
Full payment must be made by May 15, 20162.

cancELLaTIon PoLIcy
For cancellations prior to April 15, 2016, 25% of the total fee will be refunded.
For cancellations subsequent to April 15, 2016 no refund will be given.

aPPLIcaTIon
Students wishing to enrol in the Summer Programme should apply online and shall provide name, last name, date 
and place of birth, nationality, tax code number (when available), educational qualification, transcript of records 
(if they are enrolled in a course at the moment of their application) and photos.

accoMMoDaTIon
Students will be hosted in hotels or youth hostels depending on the location. All accommodation are situated 
within easily accessible distances from the various educational institutions (in general less than 30 minutes by 
public transport).

MEaLS
If not otherwise specified by the programme, meals are at the students’ expenses. 
In both Universities a canteen service is available, at a discount rate. 

hEaLTh InSURancE
Students participants will be personally responsible for purchasing the host university’s required medical insurance 
for the time period of their stay.

TRanSPoRTaTIon

IncLUDED In ThE FEES noT IncLUDED In ThE FEES

Weekly transportation tickets in Rome and Paris Flight to Rome

Transfers to and from the locations of the activities Transfer from Rome airport to the city centre

Transfer from Rome city centre to the airport Transfer from Paris city centre to airport

Flight from Rome to Paris Flight from Paris

Transfer from Paris airport to the city centre

Paris to Strasbourg roundtrip

Paris to Brussels roundtrip

conTacTS
Web site: summerprogramme-europe.eu
Email: luissdauphine@summerprogramme-europe.eu

1 Further reductions can be granted to those Partner Universities sending more than five students
2 Applications may be submitted after this date, but an estimation of the total price will be made case by case taking into consideration the 
varied cost for hotels, flights and trains.


